Point-in-Time (PIT) homeless counts provide a snapshot of people who are experiencing homelessness in a 24-hour period, their demographic characteristics, service use and other information.

57 People were identified as experiencing homelessness compared to 33 in 2021.

For the purpose of this count, an individual was defined as experiencing homelessness if they did not have a place of their own where they paid rent and could expect to stay for at least 30 days. This included people who:

- Stayed overnight on the night of the count in homeless shelters, including transition houses for women fleeing violence and youth safe houses, people with no fixed address (NFA) staying temporarily in hospitals, jails or detox facilities (defined as “sheltered”); and,

- Stayed outside in alleys, doorways, parkades, parks and vehicles or were staying temporarily at someone else’s place (couch surfing) and/or using homelessness services (defined as “unsheltered”).

The 2023 PIT Count took place in Smithers on the evening of April 11 and the daytime of April 12.

In the 2021 PIT Count, 54% of respondents reported experiencing homelessness for the first time as a youth, and 18% of respondents were youth at the time of the survey. It is important to consider that youth are one of several population groups often underreported in this methodology.

In the 2021 PIT Count, 93% of respondents identified as Indigenous.

This year, the PIT Survey asked respondents if they, a parent, or grandparent attended residential school. The Indigenous Homelessness Steering Committee and the Indian Residential School Survivors Society were instrumental in helping create this question and provide resources for respondents and interviewers to stay safe.

* Top responses highlighted
**Reasons for Housing Loss**

- **36%** Not Enough Income
- **25%** Substance Use Issue
- **22%** Landlord/Tenant Conflict
- **17%** Conflict with Spouse or Partner

**Services Accessed**

- **68%** Food Services
- **61%** Emergency Room
- **58%** Hospital (non-emergency)

**Health Concerns**

- Medical Condition: 53%
- Physical Disability: 44%
- Mental Health: 31%
- Addiction: 75%
- Learning Disability: 28%

**Length of Time Experiencing Homelessness**

- Under six months: 6%
- One year or more: 94%

- 92% of respondents have been in the community for more than one year
- 75% have been in the community for five years or more
- 39% Have always been in the community

**Services Accessed**

- **68%** Food Services
- **61%** Emergency Room
- **58%** Hospital (non-emergency)

**Overnight Locations in Last Year**

- **57%** Someone Else’s Place
- **46%** Encampment
- **40%** Homeless Shelter

---

**Smithers - 2023 Homeless Count**

PIT counts are an undercount and represent only those individuals identified during a 24-hour period.

- While PIT Counts are an accepted methodological tool, the numbers are understood to be the minimum number of people who are experiencing homelessness on a given day in that community.
- Percentages are based on the number of respondents to each question, not the total population experiencing homelessness.

The number of respondents indicating they are living with an acquired brain injury increased from 25% in 2021.

The number of respondents who identified as having a mental health issue increased from 2021, as did the number of respondents reporting two or more health concerns, up from 70%.

In 2021, 17% of respondents had experienced homelessness for under six months.

Compared to 2021, fewer respondents have been in the community for less than six months, suggesting many people experiencing homelessness in the community were in the community the last time they were housed.

84% of respondents reported having an income source. The most common income sources were income assistance and disability benefits. Around 10% reported a full or part-time job, and 8% reported CPP or other pension income.

New for the 2023 PIT Count, the survey asked respondents to check all the locations they had stayed in the past year from a list, rather than only asking if they had stayed in a shelter.